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Abstract:

The research provides a synecological characteristic of the foraminiferal communities inhabiting five
types of sediment from the upper sublittoral (down to 20 m depth), seashore pools and river mouths of
the Bulgarian South Black Sea area. It determines the species’ frequency of occurrence, the dominant
structure and similarity of the foraminiferal communities. In the sea samples Ammonia tepida, Ammonia
compacta and Elphidium macellum are found in all sediment types, but only one of them, A. tepida, is
found in seashore pools and river mouths. An assessment is made of the ecological conditions in the studied sediment types, using some basic characteristics of the communities’ species-structure. It shows that
the best conditions for foraminiferal development exist in fine-grained (predominant fraction over 50%),
sandy sediment of the sea upper sublittoral.
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Introduction

Material and Methods

There have been many publications and data regarding the species diversity of the Black Sea foraminiferal fauna, but the synecological characteristics of the
separate communities have been considerably less
studied (VALKANOV 1957, VALKANOVA 1981, JANKO,
TROIZKAYA 1987, YANKO 1990). This is even more
valid for the Western Shelf (the Bulgarian coast).
The exact clarification of the role of foraminiferal
communities in the Black sea ecosystem requires
knowledge of various aspects of their ecology.
The aims of this publication are: (1) to describe
the foraminifera frequency of occurrence and the
dominant structure in any of the investigated sediment types, (2) to determine the faunistic similarity
among the foraminiferal communities, (3) to evaluate the ecological conditions in the investigated sediments by means of several basic characteristics of
the communities’ species structure.

The site of research is the Black Sea southern
Bulgarian shore, from Nessebar Peninsula (south
of Cape Emine) to the mouth of the Silistar River
(just north of the boundary river of Rezovska).
The material (benthos samples) was collected during the summer season (June – August) from 1997
to 2000. Those from the sea’s upper sublittoral
(down to the 20 m isobath) are from 16 locations
(1. Nessebar Bay – UTM: NH52, 2. Pomorie Bay, UTM:NH51, 3. Bourgas Bay (Front of Atanassovski
Beach) – UTM: NH41, 4. Bourgas Bay (Front of
Mandren Firth Canal) – UTM:NH30, 5. Vromos
Bay – UTM:NH40, 6. Sozopol Bay – UTM:NG59,
7. Aleppu Bay – UTM:NG68, 8. Ropotamo Bay
– UTM:NG68, 9. Stomoplo Bay – UTM:NG68,
10. Primorsko Bay – UTM:NG67, 11. Kiten Bay –
UTM:NG67, 12. Lozenetz Bay – UTM:NG67, 13.
Tzarevo Bay – UTM:NG76, 14. Nestinarka Bay –
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